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faulted Followving is thie result of the
contest-

BUtle ile. Port Hope.
M D Warcl 1'Z J Scott
1Il K Sinlitît S I>terson

TamcS enliW CV LI(lV
*j~Clàrlie, sij>. . .22 E Pl'p, sh-lp...

:T(,ur'i Ç.apa Ile cnîmiîg
1) M WVaters Geo Rýc<llck>
C G Kelso Chas Nïxoil
WV Il Digg-tr, sk-il)... 23 E j \V Burton, skip.. 8

t3elleville vil I consequently represeuit
graup> No. i, a'I Taronto.

GALT WON THE, FINAL IN GROUP 13 BY
IJEFAU[.T.

Thle secound roiîd in tbe primary conm-
petition inl group i- was ta have been
played iin Preston on 5th of February.
Brantford and Briglit failIed ta put iii an
appear-ance, and tlîe tiipîre, iMr. W. 1).
1-ei)btrn, awvarded the gaine to (;alt by
duliault. 'l'lie failuire of B»;antfard ta p)ut
in an appîearance was a great disappoi;îî-
nment ta Uic Gait Club, as tbey werc
anxiauis ta incet them. 'The P'reston club
lurîuislîed two rinks and gave the (,ait
l)layers a matchi, Galt winniîig by i S shots.

irobably any offier similar aflair in ilie
D1111111011, was agalîl the subject of close
aniid keeni conpetitian ou Satuirday last,
wheii the Rideau Club of O0tawa played
the Ottawa Club, the l)reseiit holdeis' for
it. 'l'le gaine wvas an interestinci one ail
thrauglî, and the finishi wvs so close that
the fate of tlie cul) depended an thie resu't
of the last end. 'l'le Ottawa Club mnan-
agcd ta win it, anid with il the cul) which
they tnow hiold sul)ject ta challenges (rani
the Caledonian Club of Nfontreal, tHe
Montreal Club, and the Rideau Club of
Ottawa, tlîe gaines to bc played i thie
order givenl.

'l'lie scores on Saturday were
Rink No. i.

\V. Scott
\V. SlcNwart
(jCL I iutciisoi, sk. 's

Ridca me.
1). A. Macpherson
K. J. Ilcmmry
R. [unkin
j \Vd <C (J(rdk22

Rink No. 2.
T C llicrlle
I1) WVallis
\V. Ilitieliiesonl
C S Seuil, Skil).. 21

1I1 BiS l'Il
1-1 Il Bremînan
ixi WVaIIo
1.1 Il G!'ay, skip..

The'Po,7,to rantesandCaldonans A nîast excitiiîg match wvas recently
TI? 'Fr~no (rantesandCaldonansplayed in St. ltin between ineiibers of'

niet at Prospect JPark riîk, un the 5t11 tlîc St. Stepheti, N.B., and St. Andrews
inst., ii thie fiuali nitchin 'u-grou 9, thie of St. John Curing~ Clubs.

formerTh matîn y 4sos hcsoe~~ch was four rinks a s:de, and
(&ite. Gidcidoitmn. the resuit wvas found to be a tic.

A Kihluotr W Ros
1) il Van 1fllack 1) Iteiniie 'l'lie Maritimie 'i ovimices borîspiel is to

\V A U-,eiiici
C C Dalto 1, sklp . .23 R Rlcnmmie, ski1 ). .. 14 l)e lîeld ai Tlruro on the i 6tlî February.
U t. ilivic .1 lPimle Clubs frun) Pictou, Ne'v Glasgow and
NV i! 1< \Vir Chlritie Autigonislî, and semeai froin New Bru ns-
NV Cý Nluew kip. 26 \ 1) M cI11tusj1 skip,.21 wick arc eNp)ected ta take p)art.

rota . .49 Total -. 3 i Till REGIXA lIONSI;-I.
Nlajoiîy for Gni.,14 ThOS 'le coiiittee of the Regina Curling

CENTRAi. CANADiA CURI.iNG ASSOCIV1%i'ON. C'lub) have mai:de arr.iiigcniieints, for tie finst
'l'ie iiîual li<nspi( I of ibis association)' Nortliwest boniîs>l, wlîicii took place on

comp1 osed of thie I>enbroke, Am prum Ilus(a, "iday aîîd Saittrd:îy, 4tli, 501h
P>erth, Ri'deau (of Ottawa), efrw Ai- and 6th I-clriai y. There were four events
mnute, Kiungston and Carletoni Place iii tlie Colli)etitiomi. vil: 'l'le grand( chai-
Curlinig Clubs, begai at Almonîte, on Ieniî11e (ompetition, the ''I avin " tropliy
TJuesday, 9 th I-cl)ruiar3, ail the clubs being i oliii 1)tition, the pints coil)etit<)i: aInd
reî>rescîiîed. 'l'ie finals aie ta bc lilayât t'ie consolation mîatchecs, 'l'lie prizes in

ni Fridziy or Saturday. [ho G-aIi(I Challenige are : I1, 4 gu1l
nie(lis ; 2mld, 4j sflver niedaIs ; .3rd, 4

THE GOVERNO'.EN RL' PRI7.E. silver Inciedls ; 4111, 4 silver niedaIs. Ili
A Nontrcal corrcsp)ontdent writes tlat t 'e " ai t!o; y: i st, tropbv aîîd 4

the scorcs give cIiaý,t weck, of the Mîatcîî gold iiie(lals 2ndi, 4 si*ver iieda.ls 3rd
4s Ive" nicHaIs; 401, 4 silVer "Mi.T

the ( ,'vernor ( ;nerai's prn/e, %verc incor- i ri,*es lu the I>uimîts and Conisolationî
rec, a'i shweda esut ,o1traý,to hematches wili lio art ic!es of silvcrware.

recal oed hil a es coota a u ''li mies uf the W 1 inipeg I)Onislitel gov.
realOtic'OiiC ivijcl wa asfolo~v - riîed. Rýiîks entered froimi lndiaii llead,

Matchî played on 'bi tic ice, Moniircl, Q'pelNfooiii rnei1):t
2,M1) jalilary. jt' 1 pie o-tiii 'itc Ikt

'fhk/.V.>n'r <4 Noose Jaw, Calgan> anîd ElJnoitorî.
\V*T(Igom 1Snm
T C l'ai -irsom Il E s:mckling (CR C K l~ 1'.
A Nicoil johni \Nilliaiu'.onI

WSiewart, sklp. . .. 7 ~~I~l1~>) 1)i~. 'l'lie sco-id aniîî l ditînier of the
toiitl'caI Willmmung b>' 27 shots. CVnîpg(ricket C'lub) was rccetl leld

at the NImuoaIlotel, 'irinipcg. Alter
QUEiIEC ci.UII CitA .mmNC- ;:Ct-r. ample justice biad deoilnc Io a Inost

Thbis interesting, traphy, wlîub bias l)een excellenit repast, the ch:îirnîan, Ni r. 1-lugliI
the occatsiun of more good g:.ii.s than J. M cl:.ll \. 1)., chiairman of the club

'l'le HIalifax Err'uimpy .lti( gives ctirr-
eiicy to a rep)ort Iroin Chicago, it
Robert Nakii.iwlîuse illotlier lives at
I ,etiioxvîlice 1>. ,) lis îîysteriuusly ds
apoared.

Accordiiig to, advices the hîîissimg mian
wvas sufferiiîg froin grippe, anid il is suip
posed ln a fît of mentlI aberrationi, made
awaV wvithi limself.

NMany iienîbers of the oId St. Ceorzcu'i
Crickect Clubt of Matre il, wîll hlear oft îh-
above svith genuinc reg1,ret, and wiih iliat

B'lob" lîad tial somght for greeuer fe
tliani N[uotrcal coulti Offer ini the far wvest.

lob MieKenz/ie %vis a valieid miemuber
of the St. G eorge's iii tlîat club's palmy
davs, wvlîn thcy made tue 01(1 \I(ttical
('Clui) shake moi(re thami on(ce, anti Was une
Iof the origiil ineiiîboisof the St. George's
Siiow Slîo2 Clb, wliich svas amil otlîgrawtll
a f the Cricket Club.

gave l"The Queen and Royal Famîliy,"
and the Nationial Aîîîhem was sung with
enthusiami and vigyorous lumg power. The
cliairman thien rose to propose the toast
of the evening, " Cricket," which lie i--
marked %vas naturally iu suc!i an assrnhbly
well received ; ail present either hiailed
fronm the old country or wvere descendants
of that land, in which was tice home of
the gre-it gamie ; to atbletic sports the
grealness of the Enipire. ias in nomaial
measure due ; even if they had a more
direct influence iu the past, wvhen stich
skiIl as archery was invaluable iii warfare,
sports wereaif great value in the training
of a nation ; of gaines cricket stooti at the
head, and the speaker recalled the famnous
saying of tlie I)uke of Wellington on the
playing fields of Eton. I>luck and eridur-
anice wete indispenisable clemieuts ini the
gaine. Cricket wvas hippy lu being su
fiec fromi any stain or scand dl ; il is not
played for love of gain, but for the hoiiour
of scorinig vict ory. 'l'le absence of the
betting elemients was a creditable femmur
in its- history. Il "as the prince of gaines.

Mfer the toast had been druiîk, with
entliusiam, Mr. Fintivane struck a happ>y
kcy iii the "Germain I)rînkiîg Son(,."

"Cricket, as playvd bly the a-ncienits,"
wvas proposed by W. F. I lenderson, andf
dexterously answcred by A. W. Ross, who
drolly traced the ori.gin of cricket ta the
(Xarden of Eden, where the apple wvas
the ball, and the l)evil the unîpire ; lie
also jiraduced indisputable aturhority
for its î>ursuit iu the ark, Mien Noahi
.and bis sons miade the nucleus of a
tearn. H-e thou"hîi tint aîîcients should
flot p)lay cricket ; they shoul(I confinec
themiselves ta lacrosse and lootball

Speech, sang and story thoen foliow-
tcd iu quick succession, and a miost
cnjoyal)le evenitiý wis spent by ail.

'4)ver" wvas called abouit j a.mn., tl'e
closing scene being a fantastic Irish iling

satisfied witb the ('alltal crease prtivided,
and the admirable uimpiring of the prcsi-
dient and the vice- chair.


